Product & Service Oﬀerings

"Why did we buy all this stuﬀ?" If you're like many decision
makers you've asked yourself this ques on about your
business technology investments. Your budget dollars are a
precious resource that you can't aﬀord to squander on soluons that don't deliver.
The success of any so ware applica on is dependent on a
solid network founda on and infrastructure. Performance,
reliability and security together create an environment for a
posi ve user experience and without it, your solu ons
become ineﬀec ve and frustra ng to use.
At the Hynes Group, we take a diﬀerent approach to delivering business technology solu ons. We cut through the technical jargon and concentrate on designing and delivering
solu ons that ﬁt the client’s objec ves. Solu ons that ﬁt the
client’s budget, meline and expecta ons.
Our core objec ve is to be regarded as a trusted advisor by
our clients; someone they can count on to give them straight
facts so they can make decisions that support their technology objec ves. In fact, we're one of the few technology
companies you'll encounter that will advise you when it's not
a good idea to spend your money.
Our consultants bring more than 50+ years of combined
experience to organiza ons and we begin by listening to you,
the client. Our technology experts provide strategic IT guidance, management and support that allows clients take their
mind oﬀ technology and concentrate on their core business .

Microso SharePoint Services— since 2003 SharePoint has
provides a single, integrated loca on where employees
eﬃciently collaborate with team members, ﬁnd organiza onal
resources, manage content and workﬂows which enables them
to make more-informed decisions.
Microso Cloud Compu ng— on premise or cloud based email
solu ons that match the clients budget, accessibility and
security needs. The Hynes Group is a Microso Cloud Partner
with extensive experience migra ng clients from premise based
email to cloud based email.
Virtualiza on—allows mul ple opera ng systems to run on one
physical server. Provides the ability to consolidate and share IT
resources while reducing the hardware footprint, improve
management, storage and recovery.
Infrastructure Services— server consolida on, virtualiza on
network design and cloud technologies. The Hynes Group is able
to provide CIO level consul ng and design exper se for IT
opera ons, develop IT strategies along with complete Project
Management services
Backup & Recovery Services— me to replace that tape-based
backup solu on? The Hynes Group has automated disk backup
& recovery solu ons that keep cri cal records safe, secure and
accessible.
Full Support Services—The Hynes Group oﬀers mul ple levels of
pro-ac ve server, network and desktop monitoring, administraon, maintenance, help-desk and troubleshoo ng services based
on the client needs.

Servers & Virtualiza on
At one me many years ago, clients would purchase a single
server to handle their en re business needs. All so ware would
reside on that one server and
users would connect centrally
to that server. Over the years
distributed processing became
the more popular method for
server deployment. Clients
soon found themselves with
dozens and dozens of servers,
some of which performed only a single task or supported only a
few applica ons which resulted in very ineﬃcient use of those
servers.
Virtualiza on is the means by which a single physical computer
can be conﬁgured to represent mul ple “virtual” computers
and therefore make full u liza on of that server. Each virtual
server is independent of the next just like physical servers are
but crea ng new servers can be done in minutes, not days. Not
only is virtualiza on more eﬃcient, it helps with recovery and
failover as well, so the me between failures has been reduced
drama cally.

Network Support
In an ever changing and advancing world of technology,
what should be easier to manage and maintain isn’t necessarily the case. Sure desktops and printers and even so ware have become more user friendly but the management
of your network can s ll be an in mida ng experience, especially when things go wrong.

At the Hynes Group we take a prac cal approach and provide whatever level of assistance that is right for your organiza on. Whether it is a remote management solu on, a
weekly visit to make sure things are running safe and secure
or assistance with that once a year upgrade or new installaon. We’re also there when disaster hits making sure you
get back on track to running your business.
For more informa on on the many services we provide, give
us a call and we’ll be glad to sit down and explain how we
can help you.
Hardware & So ware Partnerships

Microso Technologies
Most businesses have Microso products somewhere in their
networking environment; it could be server and desktop opera ng systems, email, database management, Microso Oﬃce
or one of their business ﬁnancial systems—Microso products
are an important part of most companies’ networks.
Not only does the Hynes Group
run Microso
products inhouse but as a cer ﬁed partner
for Microso and Microso
Cloud, the Hynes Group has
exper se in most every major Microso product and has a team
of qualiﬁed engineers who can support your business or your IT
team when you need some outside help.
One of the Hynes Groups’ core competencies is Microso
SharePoint Server Solu ons. Microso Oﬃce SharePoint Server
provides a single, integrated loca on where employees can eﬃciently collaborate with team members, ﬁnd organiza onal resources, search for experts and corporate informa on, manage
content and workﬂow, and leverage business insight to make
be er-informed decisions.
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